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P371 - ERGONET FFP3 Valved Dolomite
Respirator
Collection:  Disposable Mask FFP3
Range:  Disposable Masks
Materials:  PP, EVA Foam
Inner Pack:  5
Outer Carton:  30

Product information
Ergonomically designed to fit most face shapes, this respirator has a soft
outer  net  cover  to  protect  and  retain  its  shape.  Its  high  performing
exhalation valve works efficiently to reduce heat and moisture inside the
mask and provides comfort when used in hot and humid conditions. Other
features include an innovative moulded nose bridge for a perfect fit, all-
round foam gasket and wide adjustable elastic head straps.

Disposable Mask FFP3
Disposable mask FFP3 level, protects against solid and liquid particles of
high toxicity. Minimal % of filtration 99%. Protects up to 20 times the TLV
(Assigned  Protection  Factor  for  FFP3  masks)  or  up  to  50  times  TLV
(Nominal  Protection Factor  for  FFP3 masks).  Examples of  applications:
Sanding of  hard wood (beech,  oak)  /  treatment  of  wood using copper,
chrome or arsenic based products / impact stripping of paint / sanding of
cement.  Our Biztex brand ensures exceptional  quality  and performance
across our full range of disposable masks.

Disposable Masks
Our Biztex® brand ensures exceptional quality and performance across our
full range of disposable masks. The extensive Biztex® range offers a high
level  of  protection  and  quality  safeguarding  the  wearer  against  many
workplace risks including liquid chemicals, static electricity, dry particles
and  radioactive  contamination.  The  complete  Biztex®  range  includes
disposable masks and limited-life garments.

Standards
EN 149 FFP3 (NR D)

Features
Ergonet supports the mask structure and keeps the filter media clean●

Internal foam gasket ensures a tight face seal●

Soft nose bridge for a secure and comfortable fit●

Wide adjustable head straps for ultimate wearer comfort●

100% metal free●

High performance exhalation valve to reduce heat and provide comfort●

when used in hot and humid conditions

Dolomite optional clogging test (D) to provide more comfortable●

breathing and longer lasting filtration performance

Retail box which aids presentation for retail sales●

CE certified●
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P371 - ERGONET FFP3 Valved Dolomite Respirator
Commodity Code: 6307909311

Test House
INSPEC International Ltd.     (Notified Body No.: 0194)
56 Leslie Hough Way
M6 6AJ, UK
Cert No: PPE20162100

Carton Dimensions/Weight

Item Colour Len Wid Hgt Weight(Kg) Cubic(m3) EAN13 DUN14
P371WHR White 45.0 42.0 57.0 0.4100 0.1077 5036108285143 15036108775290


